Objective: To explore the possibility of identifying the maximum number of metabolites of prednisolone and methylprednisolonebyLC-MS/MSandtofurthertestthe applicationofthisdevelopedmethodonsixIndianherbal drug preparations. Method and Materials: The sample extraction procedure involves enzymatic hydrolysis and liquid-liquidextractionandfurtheranalysisusingLC-MS/ MS.Theexcretionprofilewasperformedwithfourhealthy male volunteers after administration of 40 mg and 8 mg ofprednisoloneandmethylprednisolone,respectively.Six herbaldrugpreparationsobtainedfromAllIndiaInstituteof MedicalSciences,Indiaweretestedtodetectthepossible adulteration with prednisolone or methylprednisolone. Results: The Analytical method was validated as per the requirement of WADA International Standard of Laboratories (version 6.0).The parent compound and ten urinary metabolites of prednisolone could be identified. The parent, M-1, M-2 and M-3 could be detected up to 72hourswhilerestofthemetabolitesweredetectableup to24hours.Inthecaseofmethylprednisolone,theparent compound and six urinary metabolites were identified. M-1 and M-2 of methylprednisolone were detectable up to 48 hours while the parent drug methylprednisolone andothermetabolitesweredetectableupto24hours.Out of the six herbal drugs tested, one showed the presence of prednisolone. Conclusion: The improved detection method developed for the identification and detection of prednisolone and methylprednisolone metabolites would provehighlybeneficialinextendingthetimeofdetectionof drugabuseinathletesandalsodetectingspikedayurvedic, homeopathicandunanipreparations.
Introduction
Glucocorticosteroids are potent anti-inflammatory agents. These are often misused in sports due to their antiinflammatory effect, which leads to decrease in pain and increasesanathlete'sabilitytofocusoncompetition.The sportsmedicinedoctorsusethesedrugstohelpaninjured Correspondingauthor:Dr.AlkaBeotraEmail:drabeotra@gmail.com Published:04April2012 IbnosinaJMedBS2012,4(2):44-52 Received:15October2011 Accepted:26December2011 Thisarticleisavailablefrom:http://www.ijmbs.org ThisisanOpenAccessarticledistributedunderthetermsoftheCreativeCommonsAttribution3.0License whichpermitsunrestricteduse,distribution,andreproductioninanymedium,providedtheoriginalworkisproperlycited. muscle or inflamed joint to recover, improving athlete's performance. The abuse of synthetic corticosteroids by medical practitioners and athletes ledWorldAnti Doping Agency(WADA)tobanthemin2004 (1) .ThisledWADA todeveloptherequirementtodevelopsensitiveandspecific detectionmethodsbyWADAaccreditedlaboratorieswith minimal cost impact. At present there are 35 WADA accredited labs all over the world with India being one ofthem.BasedonthetestingprotocolofvariousWADA accredited labs, each lab developed their methods to detectvariouscorticosteroids(2-7).However,thismethod development was mainly focused on to the detection of parentdrug.
As per WADA guidelines, use of oral and injectable glucocorticosteroids is banned whereas dermatological, inhalation, and intra-articular injections are permitted justifying the use of glucocorticosteroids for therapeutic purpose. In order to allow justified therapeutic use of alternative routes of glucocorticosteroids,WADA has put aMinimumRequiredPerformanceLimit(MRPL)levelof 30 ng/ml (8) . This means that if a urine sample shows a concentrationabove30ng/mlofglucocorticosteroidthenit willbeconsideredpositive.
Wecarriedoutstudiestoinvestigatedetectabilityofvarious
Indian formulations of glucocorticosteroids in urine by detecting the parent form of various corticosteroids after different routes of administration (9) . The detection of parentglucocorticosteroidsgivesagoodideaofdetectability for the drugs excreted as parent only. However, for the glucocorticosteroids which are extensively metabolized, identificationofmetabolitesandtheirdetectionmethodis requiredtoextendthedetectiontime.
Prednisolone(pregna-1,4-diene-11-β,17-α,21-triol-3,20-diol)andmethylprednisolone(11-β,17-α,21-trihydroxy-6-α-methylpregna-1-4-dine-3, 20dione) are potent synthetic glucocorticosteroidmainlyusedfortheiranti-inflammatory and immunosuppressive actions. Indian doctors prescribe theseagentsfrequently.Thesesyntheticcorticosteroidsare readilymetabolizedintheliverandgiverisetoanumberof metabolites.Hence,anidentificationmethodisrequiredto extendthedetectiontimewindowfortheirabuse.
Theaimofthepresentworkwastoexplorethepossibility of identifying the maximum number of metabolites of prednisolone and methylprednisolone by developing a sensitiveandspecificliquidchromatographytandemmass spectrometry(LC-MS/MS)method.Basedonthenumber of identified metabolites, excretion profile of various metabolites was studied in healthy volunteers. Further, the application of this developed method was tested on six Indian herbal drug preparations to detect possible adulteration.
The outcome of the present work will improve the detectability window of these two drugs, which are extensively metabolized. It will provide relevant input to Indiandoctorstocarefullyweighthebenefitofadministering thesedrugstotheathletesfortherapeuticpurpose.Itwill also be beneficial to detect low concentration of these metabolites in contaminated ayurvedic, homeopathic and unanipreparations.
Materials and Methods

Experimental Work
Reagents and chemicals
Reference standards of prednisolone, prednisone and methylprednisolone were purchased from Sigma-Aldrich (Germany).20-β-OH-prednisolonewasagiftfromAntiDopingLaboratory,Rome,Italy.Theorganicsolventsand reagents were of HPLC grade. Acetonitrile, Ethanol and Ethyl acetate were obtained from Qualigens (Mumbai, India), Tertiary Butyl Methyl Ether (TBME) fromAcros organics (New Jersey, USA), and Formic Acid from Merck(Mumbai,India).β-glucuronidase(E.coli)enzyme was purchased from Roche Diagnostics Corporation (Indianapolis,USA).Doubledistilleddeionizedwaterwas preparedonMilli-Qlaboratoryplant(Millipore,Bedford, USA)installedinthelaboratory.
Sample preparation
The sample extraction procedure involves enzymatic hydrolysis and liquid-liquid extraction (10) . Two or four millilitersofurinesamplealiquot(basedonspecificgravity), 500ng/mlofinternalstandard(17-αmethyltestosterone) was added. Hydrolysis was done at pH 7.0 using 0.2 M phosphate buffer by β -glucuronidase (E.coli) enzyme at 60°C for an hour.The pH was adjusted to 9-10 with 7% K 2 CO 3 andliquid-liquidextractionwasperformedusing5 mlTBME.Aftermixingfor15minutesandcentrifugation for10minutesat3000rpm,theorganiclayerwasseparated. The pH of the aqueous layer was adjusted to 2-3 by 6 N HCL and second extraction was done using 4 ml ethyl acetate.Aftermixingfor15minutesandcentrifugationfor 10minutesat3000rpm,theorganiclayerwasmixedwith the first one and evaporated under nitrogen gas at 60°C. Finally,theresiduewasreconstitutedin100μlofmobile phase(1%FormicacidandAcetonitrile)(50:50)(v/v)and transferredintoconicalautosamplervialsforanalysis. Figure3.Excretionprofileofmethylprednisolone calibratorinarangeof15ng/ml,30ng/ml,60ng/ml,and 120 ng/ml. Specificity was defined as area of possible interferencesinblankurinesamples.Blankurinesamples hadtobebelow1/3oftheareaofcalibrationstandardof 1ng/mlornotdetectable.Repeatabilityandreproducibility wasdeterminedinmultiplemeasurementsofthesamples underthesameanalyticalconditions.
Instrumentation
Herbal drugs testing
Six herbal drugs in powder form were obtained fromAll IndiaInstituteofMedicalSciences,India.Foreachherbal product500mgofpowderwasdissolvedin5mlmethanol and was centrifuged at 3000 rpm for 15 minutes. The supernatant was separated and was subjected to LC-MS/ MSanalysis.
Results
The chromatographic conditions (column and mobile phase) were chosen in an appropriate way and were foundtobecompatiblewiththeAPIsource.Prednisolone and methylprednisolone and their metabolites (10 for prednisolone and 6 methylprednisolone) could be eluted within30minutesofruntime.Ionizationofmobilephase components(Acetonitrile,1%formicacid)andendogenous compounds were the main source of background noise from which the compounds of interest were successfully differentiated. With the MS/MS method, the signal intensities for all of the metabolites were found better in positivemodeascomparedwiththenegativemodebecause of better electrospray ionization of positively charged steroids.Thecorrespondingretentiontimes,MSandMS/ MSspectrawerethenusedtoobtainstructuralinformation.
Method validation
Ten different blank urine samples were prepared by the same procedure. The total ion chromatogram of the excretionstudysampleswascomparedwiththatofblank urine sample to detect suspicious peaks. No significant interferences from matrices at the retention times of the targetediontransitionswereobserved.
The method was validated under WADA ISL (6.0) guidelines, which is a mandatory requirement for all WADA accredited laboratories. The reference standards of prednisolone, prednisone, 20-β-OH-prednisolone and methylprednisolone were available in the laboratory and wereused for thepurposeofmethodvalidation.The calibration range used was from 15 ng/ml to 120 ng/ml. Thecalibrationcurvewaslinearintherangefrom15ng/ml to120ng/mlasshowninTable-1.
Therecoveriesofallthefouranalytesweredeterminedat 15,30,60,and120ng/ml.Fivereplicatesofurinesamples were spiked with the target analytes in the beginning of the sample preparation and the mean peak area of the respectiveanalytewascomparedwiththemeanpeakarea of direct standard solutions of same concentration. The detailsofrecoverypercentageandcalculatedconcentration are tabulated in Table- 2. The method showed very good precision and accuracy (reproducibility). The acceptance criterionwas±15%.
Excretion Study
Identification of Prednisolone metabolites
The parent compound and ten urinary metabolites of prednisolonecouldbeidentified.Thesewereprednisone The parent, M-1, M-2 and M-3 could be detected up to 72hourswhilerestofthemetabolitesweredetectableup to24hours.Theexcretionprofileofprednisoloneandits metabolitesisshowninFigure2.
Identification of Methylprednisolone metabolites
The parent compound and six urinary metabolites for methylprednisolone were identified and these included: methylprednisone [M-1], 6-β-OH-methylprednisolone 
Herbal drugs testing
Out of the six herbal drugs tested one showed the presence of prednisolone (Figure 4 ). This may be due to theadulterationoftheherbaldrugwhichcouldhavebeen done intentionally. The presence of prednisolone may be insignificantclinicallybutinadvertentuseoftheherbcan leadtoapositivedrugtest.
Discussion
The synthetic glucocorticosteroids are often misused in sports. The use of glucocorticosteroids is quite prevalent inIndiabytheallopathicmedicalpractitioners.Ayurvedic, homeopathicandunanidoctorsmisuseitsometimes.They spike their preparations with the glucocorticosteroids for fast recovery of patients. In sports, it is permitted to use glucocorticosteroidsifmedicallyjustified.Thelocal,intraarticular injections or dermatological preparations are allowedwiththeapprovalofatherapeuticuseexemption grantedbythecommitteeconstitutedforthesaidpurpose (11 Outofthesixherbaldrugstestedonewasfoundpositivefor prednisolone.Thisprovesthatallherbalpreparationsmay not be safe and may lead the athlete to get caught under anti-doping rule violation. It is suggested that medical practitionersandathletesshouldbeawareofthepossibility oftestingpositivewiththeuseoftheoralpreparationsof prednisoloneandmethylprednisoloneduetothepossibility ofdetectionofmetabolitesforlongerperiodthantheparent drug. The medical fraternity needs to be advised to use these drugs more judiciously than using them as a magic drugforfastrecovery.ItisalsoessentialtoeducateIndian doctorsandathletesaboutthepossibilityofgettingcaught under the anti-doping rule violation, either knowingly or unknowingly.
It is therefore concluded that improved detection method developedfortheidentificationanddetectionofmetabolites of prednisolone and methylprednisolone would prove highly beneficial in extending the time of detection of drugabuseinathletesandalsodetectingspikedayurvedic, homeopathicandunanipreparations.
